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GLOSSOLOGTA

THEMATIC NOMINA INSTRUMEMI IN DEMAL + LIQUID

ERIC P. HAMP

Indo-European
formednominainstrumenti(neuter)
in*-tlo-,t-tro-,*-dhlo-,and*-dhro-;
Latin
showstheseclearly.Thelasttwo resulted
from thefirsttwo underconditions
of Bartholomae's
Law;theprecise
requirement
for viabilityof thesetwoisspecified.
Greekattests
thelastthree,but
r-dhlo-is veryrare.Whilet-rlo- failsto appearwherewemightexpectit, it is shownthatthis
*-tlo- waspreferred
suffixwasavailable
at an earlydate:In thepresence
of a preceding
aspirate
over*-dhlo-.Thisresult,withanimpoverishment
of thelateralvariantsin Greek,emerged
from
preferential
suffixselection
andnotfromphonetic
dissimilation,
whichwouldhaveruncounterto
Grassmann's
Lawandphonotactic
outputpreference.

The ReverseIndex of Buck and Petersen(1945)recognizes(356)that Indo-Europeanhad a suffix *-tlo - beside*-tro - and *-dhlo -, and to that suffix attributesdwl,oq
'bilge water, ship's hold'
and dvt)'og 'mud'. The latter has beencomparedto Lith.
tvinti'rise (of water)';the Lithuanianhasthe appearance
of beinga se!basebecauseof
its acuteaccent,and this makesthe accountof this unusualIE sequence
of * tun-all the
more problematic.I am thereforenot surethat in dvrl,og we seea clear IE ancestry.
Though the suffix would offer problems,it is also possiblethat in dvtl.oq we havea
reflex of IE *dg through Prehellenic.
However,dvt)"og providesa separateset of considerationswhich have not been
adequatelyconsideredin the handbooks.Frisk GEw l.l14 givesan informativereview
of the relevantviews. First, the Indo-Europeancomparisonis not entirely clarified.
Frisk comparesLith. lsg. serhii,wtrictrhasa 3sg.sEmia,but the infinitive simtiwould
point to a sefbase.We must thereforeassumea secondaryBaltic lengthening(which is
not a solutionwithout attendantproblems).However,Latin senina(equated,however,
by the oLD only with the qualification "perhaps"), if * s(e)m-t-ln-a-,
assuresus of an anit
base.But the complexitiesdo not stop here. If we assume,with Chantraine,psilosis
(whetheran Ionic maritime term or not) there is then the thesisfavouredby Frisk of
aspiratedissimilation( *dp-O},o-g.
Regardless
of the meritsof that formulation,and of
the argumenttaken up belowregardinga dissimilation*/r - th> h - tinsuch forms,
an assumptionof this originalform eliminatesour word from the evidentialrole sought
by Buck and Petersen.We must also motivatethe changein genderfrom a neuterto a
masculine.I suggestthat the earlierlocutionslooked superficiallylike dvtl.ov e1pyetv
(( Epic 66pyo, ts6pyvfpt,cypr. aor. rcr-6Fopyov), on which dvrl.ov 661eo0otwas
patterned,but refeiredexclusivelyto the part or mechanismof the ship which fulfilled
the function of draining or drawing off the water. Then the draining mechanismor
structureof the ship wastakento referto the entirecontentof the hold, and finally to
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and
the waterthat filled it. Since&wlov occurredin the accusativein theseexpressions,
perhapsin the oblique casesbut not in the plural, the old neuterwas lexicalizedas a
masculine.There still remains,however,the difficulty that o is unexpectedbeforethe
presevednasal.
is of uncertainsourceand analysis,we see
In view of the fact that reOrl.ov/oeOt)'.ov
*-tlo
that Buck and Petersenintendedto offer
for
that we havenow lost the evidence
reverselist that thereis not a singleform
full
the
inspecting
on
we
find
fact,
In
assecure.
in -r)ro-nor in -rirq that is exemptfrom the classwhich we areabout to discussand that
unequivocallyreflectsIE *-f1o-. Yet therecan be no doubt that IE had a formation in
*-tlo-m: Latin p1culumt'tup', OLat. pdcolom= Skt.pEtra-mlIE*po-tlo-m= patw'boat'
tl-o-m*'instrumentof drinking'; Lat. vehiculum'cart,carriage'=Skt. vahitra-m
'gain'(
*'instrument
for conveying';Lat. lucrum
< IE +uefhatlo-m= ue9h-H-tl-o-m
*luklom 1*lu-tlo-m *'instrumentfor paying' (lu6; cf. ir6-tpov 'ransom');Lat. sepul*'instrumentfor burying';and
crum'grave'1*sepolkroml*sepelkloml*sepel-tlo-m
*-rli
Anglian ndd1,Gothic nEpla1
ndthla,
Old
Saxon
(perhapsan old collective):
with
*n6-tl6;
*nQplo
f.), OEng. nbdl () Eng.
()
Nadel
Germ.
ndd(a/a
oHG
IE
<
Gmc.
*ne?-tl-eH*
needle)( Gmc. *nEdl6 < IE *n€-tlf, the oldest recoverableform being
*'instrument
*ne?-tl-eh,
for working thread'.
perhaps
Now we know that the original IE incidenceof the completesetof suchformations
for nomina instrumenti,reckonedfrom our full availableevidence,is as the following
schematictable, adaptedto the valuable(yet incompletelytransparentand not fully
undisturbed)Greek evidence,summarizes.
-- pek*tlo*pekw-tlo: nenr6q
*dek-tlo66roPot, DerniP
dektlo'
*teg-tloriyoq' ot61<0,oterttr6g
tektlo'
*bhe{-tlog6PoPot
bhek*tlo*bhelIg-tloqdlYo, gtillavov, gcort6g
bheHktlo'
or *bhe\*g*dhe{h-tlor6qpa(, 06rtovoq)
dhegldhlo*dhrebh-tlorp6go(, 0pent6og,0pentrlp)
dhrebdhlo*gfendh-ttopc06q, p6v0oq, pootti(co
{end'dhlo'
We seethat the suffix was originally *-tlo- and that *-dhlo- resultedautomatically
from the phoneticclusterconsonantaccomodationwhich is known as Bartholomae's
Law. In the above combinationseither *-tlo - remained,presumablyin roughly a
majority of instances,or *-dhlo - resultedfrom Bartholomae'sLaw.
When *-dhlo- resultedin this fashionit wasnot likely to be extractedin a form such
*glend'dhlo
- sincethat would leavebehind a shapesuch as *{en&, which then
as
structurerule that blockedroots both beginningand ending
morpheme
IE
the
violated
in a media.The samewould apply to a root suchas that of Ypdgo 1*grbh-, quite

l. Walde-HofmannLEW3s.v.have'no needto cite speciallythe Latin forms in p6t- as if they
somehowsupportedthe suffix of p6culum; this displaysa regrettableinattentionto the productive rules of IE word formation.
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*b,
producedperhaps
apartfrom the rarity of the simplesegment which would have
*gerbdhlo -.
shape
The one completelyacceptablesequenceabovewhen deprivedof the suffix
*-dhlo - was the type of *ine{h-tlo- - dhegldhlo-2. It must have been from such
*-dhlo - (and
formations that the alternant*'dhlo- was first extracted'We seethat
IE'
*-dhro -) then had a very successful
careerin
*dhreb' of *dhrebdhlo- with its
Only somewhatlessacceptablewasthe extracted
*b,yetsuch shapesseemto havebeenviableparticularlyafter independentinstancesof
*b had madetheir way into the language.It is not surprisingthat we seemto find the
clearestevidenceof this in Germanic,the dialectwith perhapsthe largestaccumulation
wipe, weep'
of IE *b: Note the etyma of Eng. apple, deep,sleep,thorp, lip, slip, help,
which has
extraction
root
innovative
such
of
instance
an
have
etc. We appear.u.n io
to come
surprised
not
are
we
again,
origin;
its
true
for
recognized
been
not up to-now
good
support
grab
finds
upon thi, proposedinstancein Germanic:The etymonof Eng'
gdrdptaAvestan
*ghieblrin
adjective
verbal
participial
attestsa
in Stt. griOn--;an IE
q * gni1dh6 -. Itis furthermorenotablethat the Germaniccognatesof grab 1* gfirobb
a range of
show a dearth of other ablaut statesof the root, making it appear as if
Yet
attestation"
our
potential IE formations had dropped out and was missingfrom
=
Eng'
of
family
etymon
the
$ripe
with nearly the samemeaningas gtab we find
*ghreib
-.
*gr(e)ip
propose
that
I
1
I
=-Grr..
Griff
German greifen, Eng. grip
*ghreb - extracted
apparentl ghreib- t"ur1 revocalisedor conflatedcontinuationof
*ghrbha6-,
*ghrebh-tlo
-,
*
etc., thus furnishing
ft[^ *gnribdhto -, *ghrbdh6 -, etc.
the missingdistribution.
of the
Let us now leave*-tlo- for the moment,and review the Greek attestation
*'troare
there
and
abundant,
are
in
Formations
other, relatednomina instrumenti.
q6p(e)tpov
Ioetp6v,
06drpov,
formation:
in
their
clear
are
which
good
examples
many
pdrtpov, }.6rtpov'couch'(}'et-),n}'6r(Lati{feretrun),PXirpov, 6uttp6v,pdrtpov,'filial
duty' (tp6rpol)'vtntpov' 66ptpov'
tpo, 06irrtpou,*iurpov, dpotpov, 0p6ntpo,
-o-,
ir6tpov, 16rpoq- -d, odl(dlotpov,
l0otpov,
r6orpd, rireiorpov, r)roiotpov
about 65 nounsin -tpo, of which
,pou. We may add to theseas mostly old collectives3
(:ptiooo),ntotpti
we simplycite gop6rpd,rol.6nrpd,16ftpd,ryrlrtpd (:vr,ilto),pdrtp6
'drinking trough (:ntvto),p6otpd 'plug' (:F6to)'
abstractsarerare.It
We may alsocite ptirpo'compact',but it shouldbe notedthat
'rake' (:rdd6 'scrape'),
Latin:
from
again
IE
types
is easyto parallel these
_rdstrum
'knife''
(:rodo.gnaw')jmulcia'milk pail';we find a masculineinculter
r6strum.beak,
In sum, the evidencefor *-tro- is particularlyclear'
but unmistakable:dpOpov Joint'
The evidencefor *-dhro- is less abundant,
'base' (:po(vro),)r60pov'filth'; then with full-grade vocalism:
pd$pov
(:dpopiorro),

from a root beginningwith a non-plosivewasalso acceptablewhen its
Z. Ofcourse,a sequence
*-dhlo- was removed: *legh-tlo- - Iegdhto- (:),6rtpov), *segh-tlo- - segdhlo- (:i266ti'1 (
*t266r1.r.1
( *6160)"rl).We must remembertoo that Bartholomae'sLaw practicallyceasedto
(06ntaopirate'in Greek,therebyremovingforms from the applicationof Grassmann'sLaw
vog, 0pem6og).
other forma3. A sourcewhich Buck and Fetersendo not mention,and which appliesequallyto
tions suchas 8penrivrl 6p6novov.
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p6e0povpeiOpov'stream',rdp0pov'end of a sail-yard',
rpepd0pc .ropefrom a hook,
basketfor hanging',p6trcOpov'ridgc pole', n6l.e0pov(Hom. *), peprepov (Hom. +)
ftipoopov, 66pe0pov(Hesych.)(:ptppriloror);and as a productivederivationprocess
from nouns:gap6yye0pov,Oupegpa'06por
(Hesych.),06perpapl. .door (frame),,nrol'ieopov (Epic lengthenedform for n6l,rq).The tccuirence heri of 06perpo
will fit in
with our later argument below. A clear Latin instance of our suffix
is
cribrum
I
*krei4hro-m; cf. Bulletin of
the Board of celtic studies 34, lgg7, lt2 f .
When we turn to *-dhlo'there is good Latin testimony:filbula.narrative,
(:fEri,
glpt), flbula 'brooch, pin' (:ftgd),p1bulum 'fodder' (:pdscof.But
hereGreekevidence
is extremelyscarceand fails to supply any direct ttu"o of ordinary verb
bases:06o0i,.a
'implements
of Bacchicorgies', 06pe0l.olfoundations'.
To summarizeour findings: The evidencefor *-tro- ) -rpo-, _rpo good;
is
the
evidencefor *-dhro- ) -0po- is adequate;the evidencefor *-dhlo- -01.o--is
)
nearty
non-existent;and, as we establishedearlier, the evidencefor *-tlo) -r?ro-,-rl.q is
totally lacking.
Thereis one classof exampleswhich we havenot yet discussed.Whereas
we have
found no certaininstancesof *-tlo- ) -tl.o-, -rlq, Itteittetobserved(MSL
I l, 313)that
all instancesof -il"o16'affixed to a baseof reasonablyclear IE origin
also show an
aspiratein that base.The exampleswhich I find are:
'liqui-cl,
water
and oil,
266tl,ov
stream',pl. 16ttro 'bath water,libations'(:1601);
g6r)'ov
gfrirrl
o
9.55,p
tlant',
irina.
9.33)'stock,race'(cf. yev60i,,q
for the formation) dlerira = 6lriparo .urhi.lrr,; by6&r1
'plough
handle';o16r?',tog'unwearying';1ip6rirr1
= lipeti,.ou ir"iongty
in Glossaria)- xtpe0)'.ov'chilblain'. The hesitaiionin the suffix of 2geipeOl,ov
the last must have
arisenfrom productivere-formation;thesedoubleaspirateinstances
may thereforebe
equatedwith the isolated06o0)'aand 06pe0)'aabove.To explain
thesecasesMeillet
proposedan ancient dissimilation *aspirate-01,o-) aspirate-riro-5.
While Meillet'sobservationis perceptiveand valuabiein bringinggreater
orderinto
thesemany near-synonyms,there is a seriousflaw in his profoJei
explanation.In
Greekwe must reckonwith Grassmann'sLaw at an earlydate(e.g.
riqpa,rp6gro),and
a lasting phonotactic preferencewhich resultedfrom the effects
of Grassmann,sLaw
(e-g'0pi(, rpt76q;tp69co,0p6yol),aswell asthe laterproductiveparadigmatic
violation
of this constraint(e.g.E0p690qv,B160qv).This rn."n, that Meiliet's
d[similation, if it
wereto be a true phoneticor phonologicaldissimilation,operatesin
the wrong direction for the phoneticsof Grassmann'sLaw and for the phonotactic
constraints(or
MSRs)of ClassicalGreek.
An original*Shu-dhlo-m*'instrumentof pouring'shouldhaveyielded*r60l.ov.
In
paradigmaticrelationto 2g6Fro
this might havi beeniestoredto *1601.ov.If the phonotactic constraints (output rules) of earlier Greek had appliea iiris
might have been
adjustedto *r60l.ov. Or else*1601.ovwould haveremainedbeside
!1601v. No simple
phonologicalprocesswould haveyielded
16ri'.ovfrom this Indo-Europeanorigin. All

4' Slavicalsopresentsexcellentexamples:_*
gfdro'throat'(:*ztrg ieni; =opruss.gurcre),*ierd|o
(=Lith. gerkl6), +mydlo'soap',ildlo rinstrument of sewing'(=Lat.
sitbula.sh"oemakers
awl,);
seeF. Slawski et al., Slownik praslowiafiski I 1974,ll3_i.
5' Buck and Petersenthengo on to questionwhetherthe
suffixationwas*-0-l.o-,with an old root
determinative(a solution I would regularly avoid), or suffix
clipping, or an old root-final 0.
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claimed
of the foregoing reasorungholds true evenif we ignore the fact that Meillet's
output
or
MSR
regular
or
Lautgesetz
a
considcred
be
case
any
in
dissimilation cannot
etc. or
constraint, since such a dissirni,tationfailed to overtake or apply to t1604v
06pe0i'oor 06Pe0Po.
*r60irov or *160)'.ov€ver existedour resulting
It is clear then that whetheror not
from a phonologicalprocessbut rather from
not
about
form 2gfr}.ovmust havecome
it seems,had the desirableeffect of avoidwhich,
suffix
appropriate
of
an
the selection
Suchforms as96petpov,by the way, might alsohave
of twt aspirates6.
ing a succession
motivated'
servedthe sameend, while not being so systematically
as
such
formation
lftirov descendedstrictly not from an
I concludethereforethat a
*Iu- + -tlo-m. We haveherea case
*2660)rov
properly
from
1*-dhlo-mbut
antecedent
of specialrufii* selectionin early Greek conditionedby the phonologicalconstituency
*-tlo- was
of tle base.This suffix selectionin turn indicatesthat at that time a suffix
availablein earlYGreek.
In an unexpectedway, we have recoveredfor Greek a set of reflexesof the IE
suffixes*-tro-,*-dhro-,*-dhlo-,and*-tlo-. The subsetwith the lateralshowsevidence
of a disturbedand impoverisheddistribution'
E. Hamp
UniversitYof Chicago

(:lau6\, while these
6. l he Latin predilectionfor r in d6labrum'mattock' and librum'basin'
intervening*grave,
with
constraint
output
liquid
Latin
prehistoric
forms do not qualify for the
constraintsee
Latin
seemsto illustratea similar suffix selection.For my formulation of the
Glotta 50, 1972,294-5.

